CORRESPONDENCE
1/19/2021
DOCUMENT NO . 01357-2021
Brian Schultz
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Brian Schultz on behalf of Records Clerk
Tuesday, January 19, 2021 9:50 AM
'Feiner Daniel'
RE:Docketno.20200226-SU

Good Morning,
Per your request we have added you to Dkt 20200226-SU as an interested person.
Sincerely,
Brian Schultz
Commission Deputy Clerk II
Florida Public Service Commission
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard
Tallahassee, Florida 32399
850.413.6770
PLEASE NOTE: Florida has a very broad public records law. Most written communications to or from state officials
regarding state business are considered to be public records and will be made available to the public and the media
upon request. Therefore, your e-mail message may be subject to public disclosure.

-----Original Message----From: Feiner Daniel <feinerdr@sbcglobal.net>
Sent: Sunday, January 17, 20218:34 PM
To: Records Clerk <CLERK@PSC.STATE.FL.US>
Subject: Docket no. 20200226-SU
Please place me on your email list as to developments to the application for wastewater sewer placement. I am a
householder on Little Gasparilla Island who objects to this application.
My particular objections include
1. False reasoning for need of wastewater services. Claims that a low density, rural, mostly part time residents, with no
agriculture and no industry in this particular area is polluting or cause of red tide is wrong, and not based in science or
current water sampling. With no grass, no paved roads, at least on little Gaspari Ila island, there is no runoff of usual
pollutants. Lemon bay drains south to the waterways, there is good water sampling according to the lemon bay
waterway south watershed, based on published numbers.
2. Septic systems currently in use are per Florida code.
3. There is no plan for financing from EU.
4. There is no plan for cost.
5. There is no environmental offset plans since the current plans seem to go through environmentally sensitive lands
under the inter coastal and DonPedro State park. No plan if there is an accident/break in those lands.
Thank you.
Veronica miks
8226 Little Gasparilla Island
Placida, Fl 33946
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Feinerdr@sbcglobal.net
Sent from my iPad
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